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Dy MRS. EXaA O'SULLIVtAN.

Sonie years ugo thie study of îmirs.
ing ivitlx a vioiw te practising it as a
profession attrnecd a great many
briglat intelligent girls hte 11 training
8c110015 for nurses. Tlierc arc still a
largo nuniber devoting tilemeulves te
tiei ardueuR profession. lt it nat ln the
wvholosale nutiboare 'Ow V ears ago.
Tho labor jre xhausi qg, .~study

oxliting, alla tlho cili .-vtaienelt
always appreeinted, whllothe glamar
that roance tlirew utpoi, t!o protes.
sion fados ini intimato acqualintauco.

Thoe teacling profession lias over
foundrnieseit recruits fretin the sol
laoi by riglit aboula eertainly teacli

the youtiger portion of thîe omimnuity,
but I do net tlîinlc tîtat ainong our
Catîtolic ?,outig ladies there are as
many as orteaslould bc studying the
Ritidergarten systcm. The course
sems long, the extra tirno le grudge-d,
the %York of teaebing the 9ystem labo.
nious and exatin- but iL ehould bo
rentembered %viîh thie tîtat the work je
fascinating, tlaL ono's enthusiastn is
aroused and supplies unfailing energy.
Frocbel's disciples are ail enthusiaste
ini his cause, are ail uiseonaries will.
îig to niakle sacrifices fer te spread

Of lis teachings. IHa would tako thie
child in iLs beginnungs vhle iL je stil
swayed by impulse, beforo r6ason has
given iL gof.con-,ciousness and develop
aIl the chlîds powers. Juet as a bird
flies, a fisli switus, a child nuturally
pisys, and it je by menus aofte chld's
pisys ho would 105012. Action a chuld
dae flot understat:d ; lie will imitate
and repent iu bis efforts ta cempre.
hiend. Thtis gives te kindergarten
tcacher ber cue.

Impressions ef the outeido warld
corne iurrying and confusedly upon
tho ordinary cltîld. If urder ean ho
introduced in teso impressions ; if
oite tbizig le sltoivn again and agan as
a model of form-n syrubol ; if the
clîtld hanales iL, plays wiLh it, bcarns
Res properties. whether iL ralse or can
bc mndo stand as ho does whoenlho
je given tite firat kindergarten gifts of
tho spitore, the square anad 6:he cylinder,
ho graspe a true perception of thoeo

hings andate nantt step mill bc a con.
ception of titinge.

Love anad RosespubieiedbyWVhaley,
Boyce & Ca., ie a pretty now sang
with a catehing refrain ini Mazurkra
tL-me. Bath words and music are by
hlils Lillian Forreet, a yoting Toronto
Catholie, who le te ho congrntulated
upon ber succesln preducing se vcry
pretty a compositiona.

league of the Croas.

Mr. J. Wnrigbt presidedat tho meet-
ing efthLie Longue of the Cross whicit
was held in titeir hall, Power Street,
on Suziday, 25t)i, instant. The enter-
tainment committec reported that thoy
liad made ail arrangements for te
open meeting an Sunday, Dec. 2nd,
and annouuiced tito following pro.
gramme for that date :

Address-z)r. G. Du ffy. Subjoct:
Cardinal Manning and Tho Leagueofa
te Cross.

R. J. Walbridge-SoIections tram
Fabiola, Signors D. Alossandra nand
Ilargio. Harp. and Mandolin.

Sacrod DueL. Messrs. Puritai and
Temney.

Recitation: 'Mr. P. Millar.
AddrRs - Martin Iienny o! Lindsay.

Sujet . Lite wark of John Boyle
Oiiaielly.

Adesto Fideles : Violinl Soection-
Mr. S. Doinsko.

A cordial invitation le extendaed ta
St. Joseph's Longue af the Cross, and
ta ail readersof thOCATHOLIC REozsrzn.

Meeting opens at 3 o'clock pan.
Tho Btey. Father Hana, in hie ro.

zwaks, urgently requested te mem-

bers ta attend ini large niumiber t elie
quarteriy Communion 0o1 noxt 3uliaday
at 8 o'oloek bMass.

C. (0. F.

At a special meeting of Eaared ilearL
Court No. 270 .O.F., the talloliln&
resoitution was ulianitnouely adopt(,od

Wlîereas IL lins pleased Allnîglthy
Gad i l wis edonx La retuovo tram
our inidtiaby the band et dentla aur
boloved pastar, 11ev. Fatîtor Moîpla>,
a muati whoeo gettial mannier and seri.
ing wartla matie liiii» lteîored and
respechcd by ail wlta kiteiv lianti.

Alla whereas le o bielle o (hapiain
ai theaoCourt sauce lts organiîzntien,
nnd tl-oug91 lo nt ctually a anemnier,
%vas etili at ail imes dleply interested
lu ail that conccrlned iLs %wlfare.

Titorofare be iL resoived thaut ie ae
Catholic Foreshers, iwbalo bowînlg ho
the Divine will, de8ire ho place on
record aur deep sonseofaietle grent lose
we have tues ustaiiaed, aud wo)uld
extend ho lis bercnved sister Miss
bMelpity, and hoelis other retatives aur
iterttelt synxpatby iin tîoir sail afflue.
ien, and titat lu mcmery of aur

deceneed cite plain,elite charter et aur
Court bo drnpied in mecrning for tho
apace eft tlirty days.

Du iLt urtîter rcselved thit Liis re.
sulution bc spread on te records of
eut Court, a copy sontto Miss 3lolphy
and anaeLte eCatholie Recerd aud
CATHOLIC RzaoxEiut for insertion.

1 J0O.CALLAOIJA,.%.

Cornmitteo î. Hr.»r.se,

M. J. Coîîrsi<uy.
ST. JosaPî's CeunT, 370.

The firat concert under te auspicas
ai titis Court was beld in Dingman's
Hall on te eovenit'g of NVednesday
Nov. 2leL, and proved a decidcd and
gratifying uccese in overy way. The
hall waa crawdied ho Lhe aceors, and
elite Musical and aLlier partion aiofte
programme were well rendeîed and
applauded. ____

As ta Mr. Blatke.

Thte caleI sent ta the New York
paliers, atatingtitat Heu. Edward Blake
weuld rentre fie British pouLies after
the next g.iîsral etection, is quite ln-
correct. Mr. Jlake'a plans, according
La hie utterances at Southb Longford 10
daye age, were cabled on Tuesdhy last.
Thtis cabloe tated that Mr. Blake thon
said that fin would stand for te Par.
liâmant, if ha aguin wag nominated for
Longfcrd. However, next session ho
wiseo more fredom te visit bis family
in Canada. Thera la ne question of
rotironient at present, bewever.

Sir Johin Thompson will îeach Lon-
don Thuraday flaxt fromn Paris and
Romie, in which cities ho bas been pasa.
ing the piat fortuigitt. Hi. mission ta
Paris wa8 in counection with his dau-
ghter'a studios, aud bis visit te te
Eternai OitY was in thte course of a
itht-eoing tour, it je understoad.

When Sir John ratura stL Londen ho
will discuris fully witit Lord Ripou te
copyright question, in connectlon witit

wbich tae daPutaLion et London pub.
listers yesterdsy urged Lord Ripen Le
continue ta refuse to asent ta te
Oanadian Act.

St. Alphon!sns Club.

At te meeting Tueeay) aven ing te
te inaugural address efthlie seacan

«was delivered by Mi. L. V. Mcl3mdy,
president ai the club, Who ieviewedl

toe pragress made sinco te organiza.
tien ai the club, and expiaining iLs
abjects aud methode af watt. Il. had
grown froin a membeiâitip eftoheuta
nîmost four hundired, and had Opened
a cub-bouse for iLs members. Titis
year iL was iutended ta apply fer incor.
poration, and a aitle stops towaîd tea
erection of a new cub.bouse. Mr.
Mcflrady's addrcss was Wcil recpived
bY te large audience. OLlier numbers
on the programme af the evening
werG songe b)Y MiEs Burns, Miss Ella

Au Entertalunnnt lnalad cf

THE SISTERS 0F THE PRECIOUS BLOOD
Witt bo given at the Christma Sale.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
Oià Frilaîy ]Er.tnlnig, Nur'nîhi 3Oth.

Mrs. Percival Talbot Greene. MISS Sadie B311rne,
Miss Edith Macdonald. Mr. Fred. Walker,

IL. O'Connor, m!IrgaLret Dunn.
Aleo a Dramatio Performance by thoe Hcelaior Club.

Entortainant hefflus at 8 16 c'clook. Olienna's Orchestra.

Bottan, Miso. John bMoQanui, and M
A. D. Sturreck, auJ recitatiene by Mr.
T. R.W~ark andi.W~. Zilier. Miss
Fnnny Sullivnn and Miss O'Do'teghue
acted as occempanios, and te pro-
gramme was agreeably interspersed
witlt soluottons rendored by Glianua'e
orchestra.

Mri. Stlli.anlis Lecture.

l'bis oi-uing thore %vil] beau apportu.
uiLy of hearng one of tbe Most gifted
lecturers of te presentdey, Mr. T. D.
Sullivan. Tho sulbject of hie lecture,
IlFourtern Years efthLie BriLtih Partin.
mCi-nt," ileoeaw ich givea his abillty as
a word pinter fulli hope, aud titose
who hear hlmIL le issafa te gay, will ha,
itrougitt in close tencit with the deinge
of te lititisbIt arliamont .M. Thoemas

'Ulaga te wll.known Canadian liaer-
ature, wili read his peem etf welceme ta
Mr. Sullivan, and not te Iciat ontzr-
tairaing paît cf te programma vili ho
speeches hy Onnadiaus wito wiii ho
present. The plan opened yeaterday
mairing at M1assey Nusie hall, aud le
rapidly filling op.

riclons iIteod Sale.

Tite Annual Christmas Sale fat te
benefiL tite Sistiers of te Precleus
]lood opened aL Ltte Ceufedortion
Lite Building on Monday tvaning witit
n grand concert. Tho hall was wall
filledl and a very enjoyable evening was
spent by aIl present. On Friday eoe
ning an entertainmentwili bu fuiuished
by te membere etfLita Catitolia Young
Ladtes' Literay Association. Retresit.
mente are served evaîy day and those
wlio are in te babiL of skiug te
mid-day moa in the cihy, would do welI
La patrouizete far.

It ie understood that Mr. Edward
Blake will stand for tae next Parliamant
if~ ho is again nominated for Langierd.

Trutit saye iL la infeianod titat the
Quean has invited the Czar and bis
bride ta maire a short atay in Engiand
next suramer, aud tat the nawly mar-
îied coupie wili piebably arrive bora
at tha end cf June.

A royal decrea bas beau iesued at.
Madrid ahaliahing public oxecntions.
The decrea la said to bava boas lsseiied
bocause of te public oxpcsure cf tha
body ef tita Auarchist Salvator Fren ch,
recantly oxacuted li Barealona.

Cardinal Galtaus Adolphius d'Ho-
henlohe, brother ofthtie new (brman
(Jhsucellor, was elevatod ta the purple
in 1866. AfLer baviug reaigned te
Cardinal-Bishopric of Albanie, ho itoids
the tila of priest et St. (Jalixtus, au
aucieut churcit founder onrite site
wbere that Popesaine wae killod by
b-ang tbîawu into a well. n'is E "n
neoelives lante canonica ai chapter
heusa cf the basilicsa fst. NMary Major.

A.T. HERNON.
BUTCIER AMDPUR VEYOR

FINEST QUALITY OP MEATS.

BEEF, MUTION, PRoag, VEAL, LAMxB
- AND -

PoULT. ND a,»VExornULZz S LSUor
256 OHURCH STREET

Tolophono 2181.

OAK H~IALL, Ciothieri, Toronto.

LittIe-priced
Boys' SalIs.
Yostordayia largo nutilier
of Beys' Fine Nov Soason-
abla Suite wero reduced ini
price, sonie 50c, otîtere
$1.00, and otiters $2.00.
for the simple reason that
sizes and a9sortanente weîe
broken by active buying.
Theso are every.day bar.
galasi.

Men-'s
Double-

Breasted
Suits

Juet passed into stock
These Suits are amade tram
good L eavy al1 wool tweed,
titoroughly fluisited in
evcry dotal, ana are regu-
lar 11, 12 and 1-1 dollar

value for

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS,

116i TO 121 ING ST. E., MOONT0

TRIED ANI) REC0MXEýiDED*
I have used with beneficial reaulta K.D.C.

andl have recommtadcd ih to a great rnany
of my friends, aillc! wbem speak very higit.

~ait, Te llt ho suifer item indigestion
ho rti cormmtnd it as the best.

J. H. TIMMS,
Socretary.Treasurer, City Printing and Pcb.

lLbn o., Moz,tre2l. P.Q.

FREEHOLO LOAN & SAINGS CO.
DIVIDEND NO. 70.

Notice ta hereby givcn that a dividcnd of
4 per cent. on th Cpia Stock of the Ceom.
pany has beca d eidfer thie carrent hall.
ycar, payable on and nftcr the

lst DAY 0F DECEMBEE ?iEFXT,
At thes office of dia Company', corner ci Vic-
toria and Adelinde strecta. Toronto.

Thes Iranifcr Books wjiU b. closed front
tb.0 17th te the 30th Norember, inclusive.

By orderof the Board
S. 0. WOO V, Managing Director.

Toronto, 31st Octoberi 1894.


